
“routine operation” was the de- 
sckiption given to yesterday’s suc- 
successful refloating of the Swedish 
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iends: (Editor of *Advocateb 1960 
BE IT FROM US to be a “mooncusser”, wishing ill- 

fortune on things of the sea but the whale that insisted o n  
meeting its end on our shore, lifted our Wintertime spirities 
for a few hours. And now the Swedish freighter, Monica, 
Smith, has been bringing crowds of new faces to our streets, 
and shops, giving us a taste of Summer in February. They’ 
will get the handsome white ship off without harm, the skipper 
and officers will get the devil when they get home. But in 
the meantime gasoline pumps are pumping, shops show l i f e  
Sammy Janopolis is again making pizzas at the Mayflower. 
We have been having ideal weather for visitors-and for our- 
selves. Today the slight breeze at 18 miles is from the west,, 
northwest, and the temperature is hearly 40 at Race Point1 
Coast Guard Station. So we see out-of-state cars again and 
they look good 

_ _ _  
from the Church Militant” 

e p i s c o p a l  april 196- 
The Rev. james L babcock, Church of 

St. Mary of the Harbor writes “ I  am 
wure that ou have e read about the frelghter, 
the Monica smight which was grounded in 
Provincetown I t  so happened that this 
Swedish vessel came aground on Saturday, 
February 20, which was the same night 
t ha t  t h e  Ladies of the above Church were 
putting on a supper. The the pe of supper? 
well Smorgasbord! What else? Could 
it have been that the crew was hungry for 
home cooked food?” 

_ _  
The Swedish Frelghter, MONICA SMITH 
beached at Provincetown, Massachusetts dur- 
ing a storm February 20, 1960. Refloated by 
tugs and her own anchors with high tldes 
February 25. 1960. No damage was done to  
the Freighter which was enroute from New 
Bedford to Nova Scotia. 


